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Are our tele agents in thai city, and are au- -

therized to contract for advertising at our '

l.west rates. Advertisers in that city are ie- -

auekted to leave tlinir favors with either or
ib, above houses,

L

Postponement of the Next State Confen- - j

'

The time for the meeting ot th next
tate Convntion bus been poslponed un

til Wednesilay. the 17th ot May next..

Mahlon II. Dickinson. Kq.. of Thila -

cMj bia, has been Appointed chairman of
the State Central O'lninitrea. in place f
the Hon John . ov.de. deceased

Santo Domingo.

The speech of Senator Mimner on

Santo DomiiiF.0 is too long for our col

nmns. We do not even attempt a reu
lar synopnn of it, but but fly state that
the Senator argues, to establish himself,.,.,,? ...
in his declarations, that 111 the proceed- -...
iocs camcd on Iet wren Imcz, the Oov-- ;

6
emir of .vanto U.nmiizn. and our govern- -

. .
ment at ashuigton, with a view of an- -

Taxing tb.U IsUnd to the United States.
the t onstitntiou of tins country has been

violated, and that the onsiitution ot j

Santa Domingo has been violated, and
-- 1 ...L. .1.: . : - Ixnawne p.nL rnMMo. ... """i
tionHaw have been violated d I"1'
aside. Tl.....or. to sustain htm.- -lf

111 his declarations, qnores the husuiess re -

j.i. .1 .
Cora o, ta navjr 0lx.ep u.

. ,- ,, ,CI auuiurn oil unci nuiiooni iitw. ii.ii- -

1 . ...j . ' . : . n . ..... . 1

p
.

0 ,
bimsell tvet ft tiids bitorn the tciile
wuuoui me liiiiu Ul in imv.ur 0. .

eepuufceu iiji; mum; i itiiiirjk:iii;u w itu
any o'her 'li.ta t!ie purest ot motives.

. . .
Ibe people who lecl:;r! Oeueial limit
President btlicved him to be

pure intentions. Tlmt npiuiun has not.
been changed ; air! if he ha made mis

tkes, they were, it is belie

by bad couum-- more than impure inten-

tions. Thtn-cor- l (d ciilu r l'le.-iue-nt or

King during tiouMous liiues has yet to
1 ..,.. .1 u .1... .1.ua Llltrcilicu III mc nuiiu iiiau unco in'.r . , , ,
bear the impress ct a nimtake here aud

'

there.
As to the sent mt nt of tfc people on

the question for or aaini-- t the anuexa -

tinn of Santo I'oniingo, it is iu these1
vallevg largely t it. How greatlv
this feeling will be iutei sifiej, or to what
degree it will be removed bv the report

'

of the Commission that visiied that Island

fur the puepose'of investigating and re -

portfng to Congress the condit on of its
people, their sentiments in regard to an- -

nexation, its resources, &c, the counti y

loTe'1

togress.

that
te

to enforce against tLe will the
and thus will President Grant

ud the people d sposc Santo Do-

mingo.

riiiladelpuia Enterprise.

It it a gratification V Pennsylvanians
to know that the "whole amount of
bond' the of an Amer-

ican Steamship Line from Philadelphia to

tbat

""P"'0'- -

plying New York are foreign, and all
and by foreigners. If

these ewner reside iu York
are not but merely there rep-leae-

their
Sew York aud Boston, notwithstand-

ing wealth, intelli- -

and enterprise, have

onrg'

ventured eo bold an experiment j

i

The Border Bald Claims.

The State Senate fome time ago
a special to

has been styled the Border Kaid
Claims." Las; Weduesday

held first mee

Jeremiah S. Black was present, and ad-

dressed the committee on behalf of the
claimants, lie argued that State

claims, and then demand

payment the government. Col.

A. McClure followed in speech

the lama

The bill as reported to
the bouse, groups in the Tiventy-tbir- d

Senatorial District, the counties of Juni-

ata, Mifflin, Terry and find

it to one Senator and makes a
representative district of Juniata
Perry, wui one member.

The the investigation of a
the coal troubles has brought its labors

an end. report soon.

The Pops Want. .

The btlieve that his

TJoliuess tbe Tope Jirei .
Hi the enjoy-

ment of princely wealth and luinry, bul

Archbishop Spaulding, 'of ; Baltimore,

would the people, particularly the
Catholic people, beliere that'tb" Pope w

"reduced to the very verge of want and

almost starvation." The Arclibii-hnp-. in

circular to the Catholics, relative to the

'staled annual collection for the rope,"
which is be taken ou Sunday, June
4th, appeal for Aid f r the poor trving
pontiff OU I poor Tio 'ouo. Here ia

the appeal, or part of it ;

"But, meantime, is a prisoner

at the mercy of unscrupulous enemies;

j)e j4 rhbed, in consequence, of all

hig T,.f()UTCCt for maintenance

and tJ fIness of the church, which he is tlie

chief pastor and visible head. Lncler

the3R cjrcun,gtaces it behooves all

bis spiritual children come promptly
generously to his relief.

tjow c0 Catholic ladies find it their

hearts to dance and and amuse themselves

to wear supeifluous and expensive cloth-

ing, to one another in the extrava- -

ganca and exptneiveuess ot llieir adorn

rncnls, while the common father of the
faithful, and their own beloved father in

gt L;g VTefcirfor, is

in chains and robbed of the very necesfla
jries of life of wbat is essential to bis

position as supn doctor and pastor
Christians ? How can the children

..fa in mnat ATupnairA lllVnrlnA wllilf
0 .

the father is reduced to the very verge...
vant and t'arration, and is wholly at- .

the mercy of his enemies, w!it are also
.

the enemies of Christ, and all religion
. ,

all truth and all virtue I

Twaddle, twaddle, rid. He, toddle, who en tell
whjoh whether the ,., or ,be Archbishop

for this lie. will firt go to hell!

The Insurrection in Tarls.

The insurrection in Paris still
, lmt a1 eff)rts extend it to the

rural districts tl(1 town, haVe thus
Th; B,k of .France," in order

to save itself from
- pulajre by the msur

1 -
jvHcd ,,,, five llun(Jred

sand francs. o comts are open 111

Pans; all the judges have fled city
Kismark has informed the 1 biers gov

ernment if that portion of the money

due by trance, under the late treaty, to

Prussia, is not paid bv the 15th mst.
eictliv thousand German troops
enter Pans, suppress the revolt, and re- -

. . -

maiu in the citv until the money is all
" .

paid. On the 1st and 2nd met consul

erable fighting took place between the
irnvprnmpnt troons and the Paris mobo

crats. 1 he government troops carried

the day on all of the occasions. The

IU?? Ul IIIU 11 .CiilliairiA Kb DltlKIt llllll- -

dwl. The government shot the pris

oners that were taken so dispatches
say. The insurgent government has or

derea the seizure
-

orr the property be

longing t Thiers other leading men

of the regular government

Jefferson Davis.

This gentleman, who, instead of

dying in the last ditch, as he oft declared

he would, delivered a speech recently at
Selina, Alabama, in which he declared

Southern caue had been defeat- -

ed. but is not dead, but will

triumph, lie declared that he had never
pardon for whit he had done,

tllilt never would. "He waa always

had the power.

Why do 60 many papers seem to de-

light in asserting that our branch of the
Joint High Commission is vastly inferior

to the Kuglieh branch ? The English
geutkmeu have never iu any instance

:iven any evidence of great genius or
unusual ability, aud though they have

titles wild one of them a count is at the

have the brain. Ex.

The Washington Pa. R porter says : It
is a noteworthy fact, over which Wash-

ington has a right to feel thaj the
two rival candidates for the Speakership
of the House of representa-
tives are both natives of this place. Mr

Blaine and General Morgan were born
ana educated here, and respective
residences in this town were within a
stone's throw of each other. It is a re
rnarkable illustrations of the mutations.
as well as coincidences, of life that they
appear in Congress together, one repre
senting Maine aud the other Ohio, as

competitors for the honor of presiding
over thai body.

i

The lite.-ar- y societies of Lafayette
Eastn, Pa. have selected Col.

Alexander K. Ji cClure, of
to deliver the usul annual address be
fore them at the approaching commence

ment June next

George Bergner, proprietor of the
Harrisbnrg Ttl'grayh, has been sued by
Jeremiah Black, libel. '

The New Yoik World declares that
the Democratic is the party of
free trade.

Connecticut has gone Democratic by
nall majority.

Seven ont of eight blast furnaces at
Danville have blown oat. a

will soon know, .nce the lepnrt rf the willing to give hi life for his people,"

Commission has been laid before Cou- - nom 80 wel1 but somehow

If, af.er that, the people, lie forgot say a word about his effort

gai:ist it, President Grant doubih-t- s will t pscape u petticoats through the Yan-reitera-

the true American' sentiment kee li,le9 were tIrawn "round his qnar-th-

he so finely and forcibly expressed one night. Davis would head an-i-

his inaugural address, that he has " no ollier slaveholders' rebellion y if be

policy of
people,"

of

the
for establishment

ultimately

Europe, have been taken. P, nnsyl-- !
LeaJ of English Masonry, they have

vanians receive a double pleasure from it to cLow tbat thf are Letter lban 0,,r

when thty realize that there is an fact- - taki"S wrage Parli

American steamship line to Europe iu amellte and "vt'raSe Congresses, and

existence. The Kltrth American says''0" wil1 fi,,d Uiat h U iu sound- -

that there U American E"Slial1 Assembly is

ateamer running to Europe, nor has there Lord Skifliiigdele sounds great-haw- .

fr All r..a.lJ'li Simon Grubb but dou't often

to
owned rnn any of

New they
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and encourage property.
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X SCESE IS THE I JiJTED STATES
SEMTE. - v-v

Senator DbtIs, of Kentucky, irhila making
a PjMteli ia iploey f the Knklnx Klan,
is disturbed aut terribly enraged at tbe
preneiee of General Butler. '
A, correspondent 'of tbe Philadelphia

In(juirer writes of thV eene as follows,

under date of MarchOtrrt. '

A very extraordinary sVene took place

ia the Senate to day between Mr. Gar-

rett Davis aud Gencal Butler, which,

whiles it lasted, created profound sensa-

tion, especially iu the' galleries. Mr.

Davis had been speaking- - for some time

upon Mr. Sherman's resolutions instruct
inj the 'Judiciary. Committee to report a

Kuklux bill, and bad worked himself in-

to considerable passion ut what be con-

sidered the unjust' charges of disorder
made upon tbe South, when General
Butler came into At this

point Mr. Davis waa. facing bis Demo-

cratic colleagues, and was apparently
them.

General Butler, observing whowasspeak
ing, marched over in that direction and
took a seat directly next to the Kentucky
Senator. Then, ti etching his legsout.be
wbet-L'- his chair , around, threw himself
back and loc ked at Mr. Davis with an

expression on his face of mingled insolence

and contempt. The galleries, thinking

it a mere piece of biav.ido, enjoyed the

thing .hugely.-- : Mr.' ifavis, whose back

was still turned, had reached that point

iu his speechVliere be was claimiug that

the stories of Southern outrages were

grossly exaggerated.
'They are more," said he, "they are

vile inventions of unprincipled adven-

turers and hearllers scoundrels, made to

cont'nne their hold on political

powei ; they are ' and here, turning
around in the warmth of his feeling, he
beheld Geneal Butler almost at, his very
elbow, looking straight at him with a face

immovable as a stone. Mr. Davis immedi-

ately paused in his d sen-

tence, placed both hands on his desk, aud
glared at Butler almost with the ferocity

of a tiger. Butler returned the Ken

tuckiau's look unflinchingly, only grow-

ing a trifle paler, f

The tabltau continued for several mo-

ments without either changing bis atti-

tude a particle, while the galleries looked

on in painful suspence, and the surround-

ing Senators held their breaths and af
fected au uuconcern which no one fell, ri
ually Mr. Davis drew himself up, thrust
his clenched fist almost in Mr. Butler's
face, and said "Here, is the man 1 'Ibis
is this class of men who concoct stories

of diabolical Southern outrages, and then
ask for unlimited power to suppress
them. Look at the scoundrel 1 Iiero he

if," aud. his excitement becoming too

great for him, he sank back into his seat,
while the Chair promptly suppressed
some threatening demonstrations which

were attempted iu the galleries.
It being one of those things where in-

terference was a very delicate matter, no

this

one had kind the
aud those baJ

more when Lavis into j face
his Mr. Bull never fire, and over the

altered
eyes turned tijaa

him. was no in and
than he and this good

by short
j on

Mr. uutil the from to
between almost adelphia. will the name

when be burst out again with

you scoundrel!. You with

few Btrong adjetives prefacing each epi-

thet. "Did you come here to met"
Mr. Butler "Go away from

What do you suppose 1 about you 7

Go Mr. Davis was just about to

raise arm to strike Mr. Butler when
Senator Wilson his own hurried
over to the of the threatened con;
flict, and, placing himself between the
two men. the

I g at once. Mr. Davis, upon being ap- -

pealed a calm, considerate way,
cooled down at and retired iuto ooe
of Senate ante-room- Mr.

around ' the Senate
for several minutes'

and to this one and that as if

When Davis was asked, later
the evening, why he gave way his
prejudices in snch a conspicuous manner,

that it very evident to
him that Mr. Butler took his eat there

no other purpose than to insult him,
and would allow no man do
Mr. Butler, ' Bays that he no

thought of Davis wh"n he sat
down thau he of the man iu the moon,
and never had the least idea insulting
him . ,. ..

An Assault on Man.

While Colonel F. Mo- -

Iowa, in the post
of that town and

letters, six locked the door
inside, and commenced an assault on the
Colonel with clubs. He was
down and beaten so badly that his is

despaired of- -

The attack
from inside office, cried murder. Citi

zens rushed in, and the whole crowd
ruffians CoL Carner has
been liquor-sellin- and

all his ' saloon

the last day of March, boiler
in Brown county, Ohio,

exploded, and damaged ' tbe
building, killed six persons, and
mangled nine others, two of whom have
since .Thejoss onthe building

000. The cause of the &as

been ascertained. One rumor has
that a number of the hands

drunken state two day. i t

Correspondence tb 8ariaaE.
Letter from Be'rC Du 3. Bealt.

'

St. Gioboi, , March J87U

.illt Editor: This month came

like a lamb, but it is going - like

lion. For fifty hours we have had al-

most Constant high wind, attended with
cold rain. Saturday night two sloops

were lost off Turkey "point on the

I saw captain of schooner to-

day who was in same gale, and he

assured me, that, although a waterman
for twenty-sever- r years, it was the rong'

est seas he was ever in. - He said

was as much as a bargaiu that my schoo-

ner lived.' ' Almost one hundred vessels

have passed through the canal

is unusally good this spring
young druggist to whom refer-e- d

in a former letter as being wounded in

the by the explosion of retort, has

since died. A feeling 'of profound eor

row prevails throughout our entire com-

munity on account of terri
ble which has occur-

red. Mr. at time of the sad

casualily which resulted his death, was

engaged in preparations for a scientific

lecture on properties and composition

water to be 'delivered in a few 'tlnys.

tempted anything ot the memorable occasion., wheu Mtni-thu- s

far, present breathed mi4C euut the Cumberland, the
freely Mr. dropped Whilldin advanced right in the of the

seat. Still, er budged enemy's passing deck
nor the expression of his face, al-- 1 f tl,e guuken Cumberland, picked up
though a thousand were upon j nlore three-fourth- s of her drowning

Mr. Davis sooner his men. Captain Kiggins engineer
chair wheeled it around, Tom. Ford, who rendered

to draw it op jerks vjcei MjH command the Whilldin her
iu the diiection of Butler, trips Baltimore Phil-distan-

them was im-- ! You find of
perceptible,

"Oh rascal!"
a

insult
replied, me

care

away."
his

left side,

scene

stopped disgraceful proceed- -

to in

once
the Butler

however, stalked
chamber laughing

talking
nothing whatever had happened.

Mr. in

"to

he replied was

for

he to that.:

however.
more Mr

did

of
'

a Temperance

W. Canter, of

quokct. was standing
office opening reading

men entered,

knocked
life

postmaster, who saw the
his

of
were arrested.

outspoken against
nearly assailants were
keepers.

0 the
in a distillery,

greatly
and

died. is
IS disaster

not it
had baen in

;'

of

11 28,,

.in
out a

On
Cheasa-pea- k.

a a
the

"it

Navigation
The

head a

.another
accident recently

Bingburst the
ia

tbe
of

before the Working Mens Association of
New Castle county. Mr. B, was but
thirty fonr years of age. '"In the midsij
of life we are iu death."

I have received wi h profound emotion

the intelligence of the death of my ex
cellent friend Joseph Barnard Esq., of
Tuscarora township. lie was a man of
more than ordinary mental force He
will leave a great void in the community.
As a father, friend, and citizen he will be

greatly missed. "The Fathers, where

are they ? and the Prophets, do they
live forever?" Kev. Joseph II. Barn-

ard, of Wau Kashaw, Wisconsin, one of
the most talented and eloquent young
ministers iu the Presbyterian church, is

a son of the deceased. r .

One of the Wilmington papers of last
week has the following: "II. W. Hum-pere-

of Ex toil, West Whiteland, Ches

ter county, in company with Alex. s,

same township, have purchased
1G5 acres of timber laud in Juniata
county' Pa. fourty miles west of Harris
burg. There is a large saw-mi- ll on the
property aud they intend to engage in
the lumber business. They goto their
new home about the first of April."

Having just returned from the city on
the Whilldin. I would like to tell your
readers a little about that boat She has

a history ; and captain Biggins has an
enviable immortality. She was the first

steamer pressed into the government ser-

vice, when the war broke out. She did

cxteusive service during the whole of the
war and Mr. Anthony Reybold, the
owner, realized a handsome income from

her aud six or eight transports he had in

the government employ. You remem-

ber the great naval battle at Newport
ou March 8th, 1SG2. Well on that ever- -

tliis boat and that of its heroic captaiu in

almost any of the histories of the was

I saw it in Abbott's a few day ago. 1

understood captain 11 , to say that he had

more than 1100 soldiers on his steamer
at - once. As many as seventy-fiv- e

wounded men have died on board the
Whilldin in a few hours I forgot to say
that just before the little Monitor came

tip and engaged the attention of the
M err i mac at Newport News, tbe latter
fired iuto the Whilldin near the boiler.

completely disabling her; but fortunately
iUinp: no one. Engineer Ford told me

be stood to his post, but it was "a pretty
.irt nUcti to be iust then." .

i
Poor Paris seems to be in a more pita-hi- e

condition than ever, It would appear
that a second reign of terror was about
to take place. -- Strange that such history
as tlie terrible Massacre of 1793-- 4 should

ever repeat itself. Passing strange that
those maddened Frenchmen, scorpion-

like, should after attepting to destroy
their neighbors, turn upon themselves
Doubtless the verdict of Christendom to
day is this : The French people are not
sufficiently moral and intelligent for

' :

. ' Very truly yours,
,, ; .u : D. J. BE ALE. ,

- An Insane Man Shoots a Priest '

' Chattanoga, April 2 Yesterday,
at Ottawa, 111 . Father Tierney,' of the
Catholic Church, was suddenly confront
ed by an insane man named James Mor

risey,' who. without warning, commenced
firing upon thu priest wnh a revolver
who immediately turned aud ran 'from

his road assailant.'
Tierney had run but a few-step- s when

he fell upon his face, and Morrisey com
ing tip! placed the revolver to the priest's
person and fired five shots and then ran.
None of the wounds are fatal.. .. . .. I

Raid on a Jail. . . '..

A party of burglars some days ago
broke into the 'l at Wheeling, West
Virginia, and "stole some twelve or fif
teen pairs of boots; meat, aud other mat-

ters, and cleared themselves with the
bootyj' Entrance was effected by means
f a ladder, which was placed against

the wall, and which the bold -- operators
left standing as a monument to their
daring and success."'. A ' i . :n. vm:

Cambria county's first colored 'juror
wt ehalleaged every time. -- - '

Just as We Found Them.
r

An inch of rain falling upon an acre
of land weigh about 100 tons. ;: '

- About 300 rafts are lying along the

river banks in the viqiuity of Marietta.

A new railroad through Indiana, run-

ning through Cherrytree aud Indiana to

Freeport, is talked of.

The amount of maple sugar sent daily
from Brattleboro, Vt , of late, has been

upwards of five tons.
Law.is-Qik- a seive ; you may see

through it, but you most be considerably
reduced before you can get through it.

A little boy, fupon whom his mother
was inflhlting personal chastisement,' said

"co on bid woman, ' you havn't made me

good yeU,'i i iii i 1 V r ; i
rA Loudon correspondent of a New

York paper states that Napoleon and
Eugene intend to come and live

in America. .7

The National Virginian, published at
' Kichnioud, Va., has atthe head of its
columns' the name of Ulysses S. Grant
lor President' iu 1872. ' ' i'l

The "briarwood pipes'' are nearly all
mjde from laurel roots, obtained in large
quantities, at very low prices, ic the

of Maryland. . -'

A thief tlie other day stole the heavi-

est carpet bag he could find in the Kens-

ington depot, and after carrying it to

West Philadelphia, opened it,and fonnd

the contents to be half a hundred bibles

Governor and Setmtor-elec- t Clayton,
of Arkansas, Ua native of Chester coun-

ty. ' His parents still reside there and his

old neighbors say be is a man of great en

ergy, Ligh-miude- aud above board in

all his transactions. ' ' '

Pierre Ernon, one of the wealthiest
merchants of Malta, is stated to have
been a' banker in Mobile, ' Ala ,' many
years sgo. Having failed there be went

abroad in pursuit of a new fortune. lie
is by birth a Louisiana Creole. '

Colonel Whitley's officers have arrested

John D. Etzweiler, of- lens burg, for

dealing in counterfeit monef. lie is

charged with having bad bogus notes
representing $500 ou his persou at cue
time, and with having passed a numfk-r- .

The barn of J. G. Weaver, near e,

Cumberland county, Pa., was

burned by an incendiary ou Tuesday
evening two weeks a 'go.1' Loss 52,400.
the insurance having terminated about
ten days iefore.

A Michigan boy who gave a compan
ion a Cigar "loaded" with gunpowder, and
as a result depiived him of about one
half of Lis moustache, and an eye-bro-

and a portion of his cheek, has paid $56
and costs for his little practical joke- - .

A niSrried gentleman, living, on North
Tenth sreet, was out riding the other
evening, and when be came home his
his wife found a false curl atttched.td the
I'lUton, on the side of his cap. lie
couldn't conceive how it got there, but
his wife gussed it tight the first time.

It may surprise some readers to
know that the oleander, 60 popular as a
house aud garden plant, is extremly poi-

sonous. An Ohio doctor writes that be

recently called to attend a child who had

eaten some small fragments of an oleaitd-bus- h

tbat had been cut off. The symp-

toms were sudden aud viuleut, and the
result nearly fatal.

Josiah Thomas, of Riaring creek,
Columbia county, recently built a new
smoke bouse which doors eo constructed
then when closed they could not be

opened from the inside, with a view to

entrapping thieves. Last week been
tered himself and built a fire, but before
he got out the wind blew-th- e door shot.
Uuable to get out or attract attention he
suffocated before relief came. His sou
finally opened the door and found his
father lifeless.

..Tbe Crown Prince of Saxony, is men:
tioned as a very tall, spare, bashful, awk-

ward man, with milk and water eyes; and
long, thin, struggling yellow hair in
short, a mature Master Slendet. Tlie
above, we beg leave to remark, although
going the grand round of the press, is in
correct. The gentleman referred to is
not above the medium height, has rather
a handsome figure, dark hair aud mous-

tache and rather a worn look, which is
uot to be wondered at as be has been a
great rone in his day.

A day or two since, a twn rar old
child of Lester Shelden, of Slurbiidge,
Mass., while playing with a spool two or
three inches long, holding it in her mouth,
fell from the door-wa- the fall forcing
the spool down her throat far enough to
bring tbe bead below the tonsils and
roots of the tongue, and so completely
wedging it into the mouth as to render it
impossible to withdraw it direct without
danger of taking the tongue with it
Fortuuately the hole in the spool was
large enough for the child to breath
through until the arrival of a doctor, who",

by spliting the spool, was able to take it
ont iu pieces, thus saving the little one's

" ' '

life.

, CALIFORNIA.
(

' Oae llnndred and Twenty Buildings '

' ' - Burned.

A fire at Truckee March the 30th, alt ,
destroyed almost the entire city, invol
ving one hundred and twenty buildings,
including all tbe bimnesa portion of the
place and the Chinese quarter. An infant
son of V. II.-- H ill. proprietor of the
Kennebeek Hotel per ebed in the flames;
bnt it is not known that any other Ifvea

were lost., The town was the depot of a
great number of miners of the district of
the Sierra Nevada, and will be quickly
rebuilt, no doubt.

The Central Pacific Railroad freight
department was destroy 1.

50TICE.,- -

"Cbumbs Swept! Up" i the sugges-

tive and somewhat peculiar title of a very

interesting and readable book, written by

the Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage, of Brook-lyn.'Ne- w

York, and published by Evans,

Stoddart & Co., 740 Hansom Street, Phil-

adelphia The author is well known by

the public generally as a popular lecturer

and preacher. We take the foUowing

from the book :

Cur Behind.
Human nature, the same in aboy as in

a man. All running to gain the vehicle of

success. Some are spry, and gain that

for which they strive. ' Others are slow;

and tumble down ; they who fall crying
out agaiust those who mount ''Gut be-

hind !"
A political office rolls past. . A multi-

tude spring to their feet, and the race is

in. Only one of all tbe numlier reaches
that for which he runs. No t ooner does
he gaiu tbe prize, and begin to wipe the
sweat from hie brow, aud think bow

grand a thing it is" to ride in popular pre-

ferment, than tbe disappointed candidates
cry out : "Incompetency ! Stupidity !

Fraud ! Now let the newspapers and
platforms of the country 'Ont behind !' "

There 7s a golden chario: of wealth

rolling down the street. A thousand
people are trying to catch it. They Tun.

They jostle. They tread on ea;h other.
Posh, 'and pull, and tug ! Those talk
most against riches who cannot g'et them.
Clear the track for the racers ! One of
the thousand reaches the gulden priz.
and mounts. Forthwith the air is fu'l
of cries : "Got it by fraud ! Shoddy !

Petroleum aristocracy ! His fatl er was a
rag-pick- I nis mother was a washer-

woman ! I knew him when be blacken-

ed Lis owu shoes ! Pitch him of the
back of tbe golden chsriot ! . .'
Ctitb hindV

In many eyes success is a crime. 1

do not. like you,7Mid thesiiowflke.tojA-T;-
" '"' a JlB

the Hnowbird. "Why ?" sail! the Bnow- - tleorg Scarer. of Jacob Senref,
bird. - "Because," caid the snowflake Vr.m Shelly. No-- 122 April

rro IS i1.
"you aie going up. ana I am going!
down!" Frum Crumbs Unejit up.

iiA boy iu Detroit has killed sixty
seven of his neighbors' cats to get money
to buy his mother a set of false teeth.
He ha? made a quiet neighborhood where
once was a bowing wilderness.

tfW drfrtisrmfutl
Dissolution of Partnership.

""rOTlCE is hereby given il'at the partner-i-- 1

ship heretofore existing between the
undersigned in I lit slioemakiiig business in
the borough of Patterson, h8 been

J. . i!L.l. & UtlU.
April 4. 1871.

Odd Fellows' Hall Stock.

YT a meeting of the corporators named in
an Act emiiled " A Mipplement t n

Act to Incorporate the Od'J Fellnws' sit
Association of the Borough of Mifflintown."
it was required to issue 1'JcO shares of stock,
at Kive Dollars per shire, the amount sub
seribi.-- to be paid in instalments. In ac-
cordance with this resolution and I ho proTi-sion- s

of tne above-name- d aot, books will be
open at tbe office of bonis fi. Alkinson, Ki
in fheCnnrt House at Mifflintown, on THU U S
DAT, ADUL 20th, inst., from 8 a. ji. iv 4
p u , for the purpose of receiving subscrip-
tions of stock. '

J. Ci. SNYDER.
President of the Board of Corooratcni.

April 5, 187I-- td
-

WALL PAPER.
Rally to ths Place where yon can buy ;

your Wall Paper Cheap.
j

rpiIB undersigned tike, .his method of in- - j

1 forming the public that he has just r- --

Ai... i I.. fuiuivnu, aaia& ni3VI tuiciil VI

WALL I'AI'Kll,
of various sijles, which he offers for sale -

CHEAPER than enn be purchased elsewhere
in the county. All persons in need of lhe
above article, and wishing .0 save money, are
invited to call and examine his stock and
hear his prices betore going elsewhere.

tfl. Large supply constantly on hand.
MMON BASOM.

Mifflintown, April S, 1871-- tf

FKESH BEEF, VEAL,

THE undersigned wonM respectfully
to the public that he has com.

meneed the. Butchering Business, and hat bis
warn will visit Mifflintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and SATCRDAT mornings of
each week, when they can have an opportu-
nity of purchasing

EXTRA BEEP.
VEAL, MUTTON.

LARD, &C.
cheaper than from any other wagon. He
only asks the citizens to give him a trial to
satisfy them that he sells cheaper and belter
meat than any other butcher in the countv.

- - - CYRUS S1EBER.'.
April 5, 1871-- tf

Boot and Shoe Shop.

THE undersigned, fashionable Boot WJ
Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - K

ly informs the public that he has loomed 0f
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-
pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIKS' WKAIf,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

CWLDREX'S WEAR, &CJbC.
" Also, mendingr done in the neatest manner

and upon the shortest notice. A libera!
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction gu'tranteed.

83k. Shop located in t'ae reservoir build-
ing, a short distance west of the wood sta-
tion.

, ' ' 4. W.'DEAX.
March 8. 1871-- ly .i , , B.

Administrator's Notice.
' Estate of Robert Quick, deceased.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration on
of Robert Quick, late of

Juniata county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said esttte are. requested to nake immediate
psy ment. and those having claims or demands
against tbe estate of said decedent will pre,
sent them, properly authenticated, to

- , . owes EVANS,
March 22-- 6t Thompson-ow-

Administrator's Notice.
' ' ' Estate of Mary Ilertiter. deceased. I

Letters of to
WHEKEA3 Administrating on

of Mary Hertiler. late of
Walker township, deo'd., have been granted
to tbe undersigned, residing in Delaware
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are hirer.1 requested to make immediate nav. JIment, and those having claims will present
tuem properly authenticated for settlement. be" " JACOB KURTZ, Adm'r.

Msreh 22, 1871-- 3t

TR(I
L Jakis M. Grahav, President JaJge of

the Court of Common l iens et tbe Mb. Indi-

cia! Pistr'ct, composed of the counties of
Juniata, Perry anJ Cumberland, and tbe
Hons. Thomas I. Mitnarn and Sahhh
Watts, Judges of th Court of Common Pleas
of Juniatu county. hae issued tbeir precept
to me directed, bearing date the 10th day of
Februarj, 1871, for holding a Court at Oyer
and Terminer aud General Jail Delivery. w
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at
Mifflintown, on the fourth Muscat of April,
1871. being the 2ith day of the room a :

M1TICK IS HEUEBY GIVE.S to t Coro-

ner, Justices of tbe Peace and Constable of
ins county of Juniata, that they bt then and
there in their proper persons. l 1 in
tbe afiernuon vt iti(i.iiiy. ilB records, in-

quisition. eminatinn arl rher remem-

brances, to do those things llt to tbeir off-

ices respectively appertain; and tiuvtetfcat are
bound by reeogniiimco to prosecute against
(he prisoner tbat are or ihen may be iu lb

Jail of sard coutty of Juniata. Ke bn-- nl
there to prosecute giast liiem as shall be
just.

By an Act of AstembTy, parted the 8th day
of May, A. V. Wii. it is made the dirty of
tbe Justices of ta Peee of the tst1 coun-ti- e

of tiia Commonwealth to return to ike
Clerk of the Ccurt of Quarter Sessions of lh
Peace, of the rei,e:')Te eoualies, all tbe re.

entered into before them by any
person or persons charged with the uj mis-

sion of any crime, except snch ee as may
be ended before a Justice of the Peace, under
the existing laws, at least ten days before the
commencement of tbe sedion cf tbe Court t

which they are nuule r lurab!e respectively,
and in all cases where any re?ogniaucs are
entered into ies than ten das before the
commencement of the session to which they
are made returnable, the tai Justices are re-

quired to return tbe same in the same manner
as if said act bud not been passed.

limed at .Mitiiiotown, tbe 2i'ib day of Mar.,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-on- e.

JOSEPH ARD, Shtrif.
Sheriff's Office. Mifflintown, 1

Marcli li71. )

Trial List for April Term, 18 7L

lewis A. Landis Tt Jeremiah Lyon and
Henry Cross, assignees, Jtc. No. 9 February
Term, 1871.

I;ivid Smith yj. Ephraim and Wilber
No di September Term 1808.

James S. Vines vs. William Si roup. No.
142 September Term. 1859.

Jamc Crousc i. Vm. M. Allison. No. 11

Aprii Terra. t70.
Samuel Smith t.. Elder It. Gil'iford. Xo.

4i April Tero. lS7i

.Inecb Zeiit'er t?. feim'n Cinal Co. Xo.
ttC September Term 1870.

JouuS. iukens is. Leach Fikc. So. 1?
Deeentber Term 15'J.

Fredrick Sebickle s. Henry Leiter & Co.
Eliza Thompson vs. Jerome N. Thompson
lieo. Ruubnugb Ex'rof Ma.tba N Tbomp-st- a.

itc'i. ha. December Terra, 1(570.

John Brant adin'r, So . fc- - nse of the Ex'r-
of Martha A. Tkniapsos. decsased. vs. James
II Tbsnip'ori. No. f"7 December Terra 1170.

Juraes W. Alien. Ki'r of Samuel A Tien,

ts M'air Wilson. K oi 73 February
Term, 1ST I.

R. T M'ViEN. Fr?:b
PETrHosfmr.i's UrrirE.

Mitllintown. March J0, i71.

List of Jaiors, April Term, 1871.

GRIND JUROR..

TTalker TMvid Antr. John ?J Meare.
F;iyeit PetfT Bisfcoar, J. B. MeAIifter,

S. C Miff), Oeo. Suively.
Mi'ford Jolin i':bneb, Oliver Karri.

Jacob Lauder. David l''rirer.
Fermanagh Davi IS isLour, T'n. Giv.n.
Delaware John l!nnt.
Srxuce Hill Wai. F. Cruver, Samuel Gra-l.en- i.

A.J Howell.
I'err; svilie PhiSp Irber.
Susigtieh tuna Kiuuimel Loii.
lAik Eira Mow county, V:'::im Watson.

Jtfcn W'o't.
MiSTiutown Frunk Sob!e, VTm. Wise-- .

Tuibvtt John VVeimer.

PETIT JCKOllS.

MilforJ Aughey, Wallis M Bratton.
Lewis ISurcli 5eld, Samuel Dealing, James 1).
Kelly, An irew Siiover.

Tuscarora David Eeaie. Eliae Graxer.
Thmups'in'own Eiibu lienner.
Spruce HiL tiesrjre Uryaer. J. A. Fili- -

gerald.
Greenwood D. P. Cbx, Geo. . McEiwe,

Millanl Woodward, Adam. Wilt.
Fayetle S. B. Caveny, James Caveny.

fhrisiian Ifuppte Samuel Leonard, Samuel
Keob,;,, ReJdUc' Jobo l T,an"'

' r?nle ?. Ewine. Thomas McCammon.
WaJliCT Vim. Iletrick, Jtrome Hetrick,

Nicbael Sisber.
Delaware Jacob IToops.
I crroac-igl- i Ekas Horning, Hurts Kauff- -

man.
Monroe Elijah llerty.
JlitTiiniown Win. J Jaclman Robert E.

Parker. m. II. Rollman. John Yeailey.
busquebanna Daniel Knouse, WiJliaai If.

Knouse, Amos Miller.
Perrysville Robt. Logaa, Jshn VT. Steven-

son.
I'atierson E. J. Nangle. Joseph Rodders.

J. B. M. Todd.
Lack iiubr Rolison, Joseph Wallace,

William D. Wa,ls.
March 13, 1S71.

HENRY flARPER,
Xo. Tti CIIEST.M'T &TKEET,

(Formerly 5-- 0 Arch Street.)
Opposite "OW Masonic Halt," FnrLaMi ratk.

Has a Urg Stock af

AMERICAN and SWISS GOLD svi SILVER
WATCHES OPERA, 1.1'lXTltS AND

VEST CHAINS. FRENCH CLOCKS,
OPERA CLASSES ASI

FASCY GOtJDS,

FANCY antt PLAIN S015D SILVERWARK
AND ROfiEP. ('ELKKKATEU SPOONS.
FORKS. TEA SET5. ICE PITCHERS, CAS-
TORS, Ao., all of which are selliig al rea-
sonable prices.

March -- 2. ISTMy

Administrator's Notice.
Xitate of Suuvtl B. Olcetnn. dirtasti.

"I TfHEP.EAS Letters of Administration on
V tbe estate of Samuel B. tiWeson. late

of Ceale twp.. dre'd.. have been (rranied to
tbe undersignej, residing in ipruce Hill
township, all persons indebted to saiJ estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims wilt present them
properly autbentitated for settlement.

JAMES B. OKESON, Adm'r.
March 15. 1871-- Ht

Administrator's Notice.
Ettate of Thomas B. Ilittit, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters ofll Administration on the estate of Thomas
llittle.. late of the borouch. of Patterson.

dee'd., have been granted to the a&dcrsigneit.
residing in Fayette township. All persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present tbera properly authenticated for
settlement.

SAMUEL LEONAr.D, Adm'r.
Feb. 22, 1871.-6- 1.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Peter Tschopp, deceased.

W HEREAS Letters of Administration o ti-
the estate of tbe above decedent hive

been granted to the undersigned, residiag. in
Greei-woo-

d township, Juniata counts-- , all
persons indebted to said estate are requested'

mane immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate witl present
tbe same for settlement.- ADAM TSCHOPP, Adm,'r.

MarcW, 1871-- 61

TARTIV A WALTERS always keep op11 tbeir stock of GROCERIES and wiil not
excelled either in thcrquality or price of

their goode in this line. Give them a call
before going e!sewher


